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so much addition to the ordinary cares, which are therefore, froin which these supplies can core is
of thenselves as great a burden as should be the arable farm.
borne. Not only relieve the hands of the butter This brings up the queson: How shal beef be
making task, but take it by this change entirely grown on the arable farm? Ai wil cencede that
.off the mnind, and a wonderful improvement takes it can core f rom two sources, that is to say,,from

place in the whole house]hold-atmosphere. the bcd cow or the dual-purpose cow. Nowte
AvLhiFrn. the wmiter it is evident that it cannet corne frein

the straiglit beef 00W wîithout miuai relative losa.

THEto t farmer. In other words, beef cannot be
2'REDVÂLPUROSE OW*grown on the arable farrn from the straigit beef

cow that ivill bring tic farmer as higi a retuin as

En. Hoard's Dairjman.:-In passing, I must say le will get from is dual-purpose cow in meat and
that I do not agree with all dairymen as to theinilk. The return ivili net be nearly as ruch
ideal type of the dairy cow. I believe that many from tie straigit beef cow as from tic dual-
of them are carrying the idea of both narrowness purpese cow. The former will, cf course, produce
and leanness to an extreme, and .that some day, but one caîf per ycar.
not far off, a heavy penalty will be enacted because Now suppose tiat the caîf wcighs 750 pounds
of the extrome to which both ideas have been at the age of one year, vhich is a geed average
carried. But this point is not relevant to the weight, and that it sella fer $4.75 per iundrcd lu

subject that is being discussed. the market, whici is probably a fair average prie
The extremest type of beef cow is not usually a for such nicat. The entire return from the cow

good breeder, nor is she a good nurse. Those then duîing tic year will be $35.63. That la ai that
iwho breed thtis cow should, it seems to me, be the cîver gets frem fcedig tiat cow and cal! foi
content with high attainmient in beef production, one year. It is clear, therefere, that he nakes
and therefore should not push the extreme beef but littie profit. Thc dual-purpose cow Will pro-
form to the extent of injuring the powers of repro- duce a caif that will weigh, at least, 700 pounda
duction. Now, this cow must practically produce t ene ycar, and that wil1 sdi for 84.50 per

all the beef that is wanted to feed the millions of hundred. The cal! hep is woith 81.50 in he
-the Nation, on the assumption that there is no market. But the crcam from he 00w will bîing

place for the dual-purpose cow. This she cannot in a retuin cf $30 additieua]. The return for thc
do unless sie is kept and numerously kept, on seasen, therefere, fror he dual-purpose 00W 18

arable farms. The best authorities are agreed that 861.50, as against 885.63 from the straigit beef
the palmiest days of open ranging are a thing of cow. Tic conpanison is, I tiink, a fair one. O!
the past. They believe that cattle production is course, he extra lâbor is net te be lest sight of.
decreasing on the range, and that it wil st«il No remember, please, hat I have been speak-
further decrease, because of the encroachments of ing enly e! geed averages. Let ne n seize upc»

-the sheep industry. While the view thus ex- these figures as representing My views e! the

pressed is doubtless correct, I do not expect to see iighcst possible production fren the dual-purpese
.cattle production decrease to any great extent in cow. Are ive net therefere shut up te the con-
the range country, since the mountain valleys are clusion, flrst, that lic additienal beef wanted tc
being made to produce much food for live stock fed the iucrcascd millions e! the nation must
through the7 aid of irrigation. But is is pretty core chiefiy fra lie arable faim; aud second,
certain that cattle production cannot be greatly that 5h must cere ciiefiy fren tic dual-purpese
increased on the ranges, because of the influence cci on tic arable faim? Wiy tien siould I be
of rapidly increasing bauds of sheep upon the pas- icld up te ridicule for advocating he cause o! the
tures. And it is equally certain that our popula- dual-purpose on'?
tion is increasing very rapidly. Whence then is Wierein I ask nill suai advccacy injure dalry-
the additional beef to come from that is wanted men? Puai tic idea tint tiere is ne dual-purpose
to feed those coming millions? The second source cow.te its utmcst limitatiens. Grant for the time
of beef supply is the pastoral farm. But it is fair being tint evcry farier accepted tut view,. wiat,
to infer that pastoral farms, like the ranges, are in tire, would it mean te tic dalry interesta? 1h
.stccked te their full capagity. The only place, rould mean that nly stright dairy cattle or


